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CHAUTAUQUA 
Chautau^uatto In Marllnton this 

weak fur Its annual visit. Large 
crow'IK are attending and the pro- 
gram* are very tine. Each afternoon 
there Is a lectu#e and music and at 
nlKht there Is music and a speech. 
Tluirsday "night will be the play, 
'Turn to the Right." and on Frldav 
afternoon Junior Chautauu.ua will 
give a pageant. More children thau 
ever before are In Junior chautauqua. 

Considerable difficulty was experi- 
ence! In placing sufficient tickets, 
about * I:M MI worth, for the guaran- 
tors to come clear. The Increased 
wmt of the tickets and the many oth- 
er diversions and general conditions 
made the ticket sales to drag. 

The big tent Is spread on the high 
school grounds, a line grassy place on 
Knapps Creek; etch night the full 
moon over all, the sweet music of the 
players and the singers, the eloquence 
of the speakers a most charming 
place to spend the evening. 

REVIVAL MEETING 
The revival services begin In the 

Iluntersvllle Presbyterian church 
Thursday, Sept. 7th A telegram to 
this effect lias been received from 
Evangelist Fowle; but It came too 
I at* to correct the dates as they ap- 
peared In the announcement of the 
meeting which was made in the Fo- 
cahontas Times last week. 

Beginning Thursday night of this 
week there will be preaching every 
night at 8:00 o'clock thru Sunday 
Sept. 17th. Kverbody within aut*- 
mohile reach of Iluntersvllle is c«r- 
diatly invited to attend tic se services 
(ioap I messages In B ng and K rmon 
will greet you. 

W. C. N. 

Mrs A. C. Betterd and Mrs. A. K. 
Thomas received word on Friday that 
their father, Dr. Walter Garth, of 
(Jreentield, Nelson county, Virginia, 
had died suddenly on Thursday Au- 
gust lift. No particulars were given. 
I>r. Garth was H7 >ears old. lie 
served as a Consederste soldier dur- 
ing the war. lie was well known in 
Marllnton. where he often came to 
visit his daughters. 

Albert Lee Simmons and Miss 
Laura I! ■ x e 11 a McCioud. both of this 
county, were married at the Method- 
ist parsonage at noon Wednesday, 
September 6, 1922, Rev. F. B. WyanU 
officiating minister. After a short 
honeymoon Mr. and Mrs Simmons 
will make their home at Ray wood. 

There will be an ice cream supper 
at Mt. /.ion church In the hills on 
Saturday night, September 0th for 
the benefit of the church. 

ASA RYDER KILLED 
Ass. Ryder, aged about 20 years, 

met IL1S death at Beard, on Monday. 
September 4, 1922 

On Sunday night, the store of Alex 
Stuavrt, at Horrock, was broken open 
and among other things (aken was s 
lot of ginseng. On Monday morning, 
Mr Stuart telephoned to the store of 
Moc re & Poague, at Besrd, to be on 
the look out for soy one offering seng 
for sale. Captain W. T. Poague an- 
swered that he had Just bought some 
seng from s yonng man. Mr. Stuart 
asked that the seng seller be detain- 
ed, caught the up trsin snd was at 
Beard In s few minutes. As he oame 
Into the store, the young man made 
a break for the door, across the rail- 
road track, and Into Greenbrler river. 

He was called upon to stop, but 
went on. Mr. Stuart had a shot gun 
and Csptsln Poague had a 22 rifle. 
Both shot In the direction of the 
fugitive. He was seen to fall In wat 
sr that was over his knees In depth. 
When brougnt to shore he was dead. 

Prosecuting Attorney A Hap P. 
Edgar was notified,'and held an In 
quest. The body was Identified as 
that of Ass Ryder, an escaped con- 
vict. Justice LaRue presided, the 
jurors were G. C. Beard, R. M, Beard, 
Austin May. I). M. Calllson, Frank 
Kldd snd G. W. Clsrk, The verdict 
was that Asa Ryder had oome to his 
death by a gunshot wound at the 
hand of W. T. Poague or Alex Stuart. 

Ass Ryder was the son of hliner 
Ryder. His mother was a Doyle. 
Both parents are living, but have 
been divorced. Last week he escap- 
ed from a road camp, having been 
sentenced to the penitentiary from 
the Pocahontss circuit court stthe 
1922 April session, for stealing .1. N 
White's automobile at the Marllnton 
1921 Chautauqua. 

Jim Astln. another convict, escap- 
ed at the same time. Asttn's home Is 
Marllnton. and he was serving a term 
for burglary 

Yourj'g Ryder's body was burled at 
Mt. View Cemetery on Wednesday 
afternoon 

The law makes It the duty of every 
person to apprehend and return any 
fugitive from the pen. and to this 
end seen s to clothe a private person 
with all the powers of an officer. 

A reward of 130 00 was offered for 
his apprehension. 

CORNER STONES 
The corner stone of the new Meth- 

odist church will be laid by the State 
Grand Txxlge of Masons on Thussday. 
at 2-30 oclock. The address will be by 
Samuel T. Spears. Grand Master. 

On Friday morning at 11 o'clock 
the cornerstone of the new school 
house at Hlllsboro will be laid by the 
State Lodge.    Dinner on the ground. 

Rev. S R. Neel. of Alderson, will 
be present at the laying <>l the cor- 
ner stone of the new Methodlts 
church 00 Thursday afternoon and 
will deliver an address. 

Mr. .1. H. Sydenstricker having 
sold his farm ner Wolf Creek to Mr, 
W. W. Baker, will have s sale of his 
personal property on Sept. 18 and 
will move to Alderson.—Mon/oe 
Watchman. 

Bjrn, to Mr. an i M rs. Harry Ccch- 
ran. at Campbell town, September 1, 
l«M, a son. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. 8 Miller, 
Buckeye, September -1, a daughter. 

Born, to Mr and Mrs. J. L. Bax- 
ter, a daughter, Thursday, August 
31, 1038. 

Married, at the home of the bride's 
mother, Mrs. Margaret Baxter, Miss 
Edith Baxter and Charles Knox, of 
Charleston. Weddesday, September 
6, 1022. Rev. H. H. Orr officiating 
minister. 

Clyde Gabbert, who makes 'his 
home at Dave Loudermilk's on Spruce 
Flat, severely Injured ids leg by strik- 
ing against s sharp snag while driv- 
ing cattle in the hacking. A gash 
wa9 cut about six inches In length, 
requiring several stitches. 

Rev. L. P. Groves, who was born 
and reared at I'nlon and has for sev- 
eral years been engaged in evangelis- 
tic work at Alderson, White Sulphur, 
Beck ley and other places, has accept- 
ed the pastorate of the- First Presby- 
terian Church in South Charleston,.— 
Monroe  Waechman. 

Buy a Cider Mill 
arid convert those apples that are 
going to waste into cider vinegar 
for home use and for sale. There 
is always a demand at  such  a 
price that a few barrels of vine- 
gar will pay for a cider mill. 

» 

Apple Butter 
made from cider jelly in the kind 
of  copper kettles that I sell  is 
the incomparable kind. 

C. J. Richardson 

WILLIAM GIBSON 
William Gibson dlsd at the home 

of W. A. Eskrldge. Marllnton, West 
Virginia August 23rd. 1922 He wss 
born in Harrison county. January 
7th, 18*8 and was the son of the late 
Samuel L. Gibson, of Frost, this 
county where the greater part of his 
life was spent on the farm After 
leaving the fsrm he became ideotltl 
ed In public life and served his coun- 
ty first In the office as constable, 
then four years as Assessor, snd by 
his capable and faithful service rase 
to the Highest office In the county. 
that of Sheriff for four years. He 
was a capable snd safe official snd 
during the time of his public life he 
scrupulously endeavtrJ to eztcuU the 
oath of his office with partiality to- 
ward none and with justice toward 
sit He wss s msn of more than or- 
dinary character and was lovsd snd 
held In highest esteem by his msny 
friends In Pocahontss and adjoining 
counties. 

He had been in falling health for a 
number of years and notwithstanding 
the fact that he had received treat 
ment from the University Hospital of 
Chsrlottesvllle, Va. and Fort Wayne, 
Indiana, and other specialists, he 
came home and continued his treat 
ment with his home physlclsn, Dr. J. 
W. Price. While his suffering was 
Intense at times, his final breakdown 
came about eighteen dsys prior to bis 
death. He was thoroughly conscious 
of his condition, and was perfectly 
resigned to the Master's will, having 
made his peace with God snd before 
his death stated to hla friends and 
loved ones that he was prepared for 
the journey on which be must go snd 
urged them to be in readiness when 
their time came 

His remains were laid to rest In 
Mountain View Cemetery. The'Mas- 
ons had charge of the funeral services 
which were conducted from the Meth- 
odist Church by Rev. Palmer Eubank 
assisted by Rev llarvev 11. Orr and 
Rev   F. B. Wyand 

He leaves lu mourn his loss two 
brothers sod three Maters,, Samuel 
0., and ML» Lime Uiueon'of Kendal- 
vllle. Ind., and Sherman and Miss 
Bertie Gibson, of Frost snd Mrs. J. 
W. Slple, of Hlllsboro. A Friend 

r^ 
Marlinion, W. V>. 

EDRAY DISTRICT HIGH SCHOOL 
Will open Monday morring, Sep- 

tember 11th. at nine o'clock. All 
students will assemble in the auditor- 
ium at. that time 

Some of the high school texts will 
be changed this year. High school 
pupils, therefore, are advised not to 
purchase their books before the 11th 
Each pupil will receive a list of the 
books he is to use at that time. 

AIT who are planning to attend 
high school this year are urged to 
enroll as soon after the opening of 
school as possible The first days of 
school are among the most important 
of the whole year, and those who en- 
ter two or three weeks late are st s 
great disadvantage. 

The following high school teachers 
have ben appointed for the present 
school year: 

A.   G.    Kllllngsworth, Manual 
Training & Science. 

A. F. Talbot, English f~" 
Mary Gail Tyree, History ft-Lan- 

guages. 
Isabel Klmmel, Home Economics 
Dorothy   Guy   Echols,       Teacher 

Training 
Lucille Holt, Commercial 
Helen Bower, Music & Art 
A teachers' meeting will be held In 

the high school building on Saturday 
afternoon of this week, at two 
o'clock. All the above named teach- 
ers are urged to be present. 

C. J. Ramsey, Principal. 
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LEWIS SIMONS 

4 

Simmons died 
Floyd Sim- 

Vlrglnla.   on 
mber 3, I9tt. 
havlag  been 

For  some 

The venerable Le 
st the horns of 
mons, near High 
Sundsy morning, 
Hs wss in his ",". th 
born September 10, 
mouths he has  besrf suffering with 
some kind of stomaot trouble. 

On Monday his bo y was brought 
to Marllnton: laid bet de the grave of 
his wife who died elg t years since. 

Mr. Simmons was i native of   Pen 
dleton   county.       D ring  the   Civil 
War  he served as a  Sonfederate Sol 
dler  In  the  «4th Vtfglnla Infantry 
He was an honest, Indjustrlous man. a 
farmer by occupation.    He  raised a 
Isrge family, eight of  whom survive 
their  parents.     The daughters   are 
Mrs.  Odle  Campbell,   of   Staunton, 
Miss Fannie Simmons snd Mrs. S. It 
Yeagsr,   of  Marllnton,   Mrs  Forrest 
B. Bennett, of White Sulphur.    The 
sons  sre  Floyd,  Pierce and Kenton 
Simmons,  of   Highland county, and 
L. O. Simmons,  of   The  Focahontas 
Times office.    Two sons, Robert Lee, 
Lewis,  and a  daughter.   Mrs  J. W. 
Jackson,   proceeded their  father  to 
the grave 

Mr.  Simmons   was    a   professing 
Christian and for many years a mem- 
ber of the Methodist Church. 
"Soldier of Christ, wed  done, enter 

thy Masters Joy." 

THE ELEVENTH HOUR 
ANNA  L. PRICK 

The eleventh hour will surely come, 
It may be now doth sound, 

And the owner of the vineyard  here. 
To oversee his ground. 

The eleventh hour! and not at   work: 
Oh, why are ye Idle sll day? 

Go ye also forth to my vineyard. 
3Aud you shall receive your pay. 
Some have tolled there since early 

morn, • 
The heat and burden through: 

My vintage must be gathered in, 
And there Is work for you. 

Many alas! of thj faithful havt- 
ceased 

From their labors and their canes: 
The harvest for them to ended, 

The Joy of the Lord Is theirs. 
It is well when the Master o»lleth 

His weary ones to rest, 
And the willing hands are folded 

Upon the quiet breast. 
But ye who are young at the Seventh 

hour, 
Oh dearly beloved, come In, 

Join the Captain of your salvation, 
Against   the  monster, sin. 

Remember in your days of youth 
The word that God hath sealed,— 

Go work this hour in my vineyard, 
And the whole world Is the field. 

The eleventh hour! high time for 
work, 

While yet It is called today: 
Souls won for the. Kingdom ef-GJoty, 

And that shall be your pay. 
August, 1922. 

PICNIC 

The I. Rosen store was sold at a 
receiver's auction sale laft Saturday 
to George Rosen for the sum cf 82,805 
cash. 

The fourth quarterly conference ef 
the Iluntersvllle charge of  the M. P 
church   will   be   held at   Douthsrds 
Creek   Saturday  September  l«th, at 
2:.in p. m       O. P. McNeil, Pastor. 

The Marllnton Sunday schools did 
a little better in the way of atten- 
dance Sunday morning. The Meth- 
odists had HM>, an increase of 49 
over the Sunday before. The Pres- 
byterians listed 170 an in Tease of 53. 

NOTICE 
The Arbovale Mill will start grind- 

ing Friday September 8th. There 
will be an expert miller in charge, 
and satisfaction guaranteed. Wheat 
will be stored free of charge. 

Jackson McFarland,  expert miller. 
ARBOVALE MILLING CO. 

-    Ar >ovale, W. Va. 

The Social Service Committee of 
the Marllnton Methodist Church has 
arranged for a picnic for the Chu,rch 
and Sunday School to he held at the 
Pocahontss County Fair Grounds 
from 1.30 to » o'clock Thursday af- 
ternoon September 14, 1922. 

A suitable program for the occa 
slon has been arranged, atid each 
family, as Is the usual custom is ex 
pected to take a basket of provision 
sufficient for Itself and a some \ isitors 
It Is hoped that ah Interested will dr. 
all that they can to make the picnic 
a success. 

Those wishing to attend will have 
free   automobile    transportation   to 
the grounds by being at the Method 
1st church about 1:86 o'clock on da} 
of picnic. 

All persons who can furnish con 
veyances will please report to Ira 1> 
Brill or Albert Moore, who have 
charge of that part of the program. 
— Social Service Committee, Marlin- 
ton Methodist Church. 

Hinton, W.   Va'..  Sept.  4.  1922.— 
The   Democratic    State    Executive 
Committee,   both   men   and   women 
members, is hereby called to meet at 
Parkersburg, on Saturday,   Septem- 
ber 9th, 1922,  at 1 o'clock   p.   m.   in 
tke'Chancellor Hotel for the purpose 
of perfecting plans for a united  cam 
palgn and doing such other things as 
will make  more   certain a   complete 
victory In the fall election.    All can 
didatea and.others. Interested In the 
party welfare are urged to attend. 

R. I". Dunlap, Chairman, 
Mrs. J. R. Mooreland. 

Associate Chairman. 

Notice 
This is to give notice that my wife 

Satan Virginia Gabbert, has  left my 
h me  without cause   snd   I will no 

I longer  be  responsible   for  any debt 
she may contract. 

This 5in day of September, 1922. 
■lames W. Gabbert, 

Spring Creek, W. Va, 

NOTICE 
If the party who took my umbre- 

ella from a back seat in the Audito- 
rium Institute week will leave It at 
Mr. P. C Curry's store ne questions 
will be asked. The umbrella Is black 
with white top, white tips and white 
handle with black ring The end of 
lnndle has black and while stripes. 

Bella F. Veager 

SINGING 
There will be singing at  Warwick 

I   ..apel  next  Sunday,   September   », 
eginntng st 1 o'clock p.   m.     Lead- 

, .rs and lovers of music sre invited. 

THE  WHIfPOORWILL 
Having the local reputation of 

being an authority on any given sub 
Ject Is not what It is cracked up to 
be. 

One Is asked to decide all kinds of 
questions such as law. politics, reli- 
gion, psycltology. even to being a 
referee In a discussion on the coal 
and rail road strike. 

Some of my friends have wished 
the job of local ornithologist upon 
my shoulders, and now Brother 
Andy Price has put It up to me to 
decide when a whlppoorwlll is not a 
whlppoorwlll. 

Wbeu I was a small boy, probably 
ten or eleven years old I had an im- 
mense appetite 'or work, have long 
since lost It, and my father bought 
me s small pole ax. I was about as 
proud of that ax as a sweet sixteen 
yesr old girl Is of her first besu. 

1 immediately began a clearing 
directly In front of the old home In 
the edge of the woods, and by per- 
sistent effort for four Or live years, 
psrtly cleared probably a quarter of 
an acre, which lias long since return 
ed to Its former woodland condition. 

One summer day In rambling 
around near my clearing I Mushed a 
reddisli "brown striped bird which 
flew a few yards and perched upuii a 
low branch of a tree. As 1 came so 
near stepping upon the bird, I natur- 
ally looked down to see where it came 
from. 1 noticed there was an egg 
lying on the dry leaves where the bird 
had been there was no trace ol a 
nest. So when I returned to the 
house 1 told of my discovery and my 
Grand father said It was a whlppoor- 
wlll and that they did not build a 
nest, but laid their eggs on the leaves 
at«t would roll (hem some little dis- 
tance e\ery day. 

Even then 1 loved the little birds 
a~ I called them to distinguish them 
from the larger, crows, hawks, etc. 

1 made It an aimost dally task t< 
find that birds nest as 1 called It. and 
the mother bird seemed to have ti< 
fear of me, as 1 well remember ol 
catching her one day, and keeping her 
in my hands for some time, when 1 
released her she Mew a few yards and 
took up her usual flat position on : 

■ >u of a small tree. 
0 my second visit 1 found two 

egg* audthev were moved a little 
tvery days always.in the general <H 
reettoti away from the cleared land 
and by the time , the eggs hatchtri 
they had been rolled i|iilte a hundred 
yards. - 

The young—pretty little thlng.V 
A hop toad has it on them for beauty 
—they were downy little things, 
seemingly all mouth and always hun- 
gry. In a snorlTwiille however tHfcJ 
were full feathered and 1 saw then: 
no more. 

1 have never seen a whlppoorwlll 
in daylight except when I accidental 
ly ran over one where It was sit tir.*. 
on the leaves, apparently asleep un- 
til disturbed when it would fly a 
short distance and sit flat on a low 
limb, where 1 have been.Able to catel 
two, I belie\e 

The following classllicatlon relate- 
to the order as a whole. 

There are three Families, viz— 
Goat suckers, Swifts and Hummini 
birds belonging to this order—27 spe 
cles and P subspecies. 

Whlppoorwlll 
Class Aves 
Order        Macrochlres 
Family        t'aprlmulgidae 
Genus        Caprlmulgus" 
Species       Anlroslomus Voclferus 
The whlppoorwlll is about fl 3 4 

inches In length many month hrls 
ties.    / 

Male—Three  outer   tall    feather- 
broadly tipped  with   white,     smal 
white throat stripe, cliin chiefly black 
— no white la wings. 

Female—Without white in tall. 
Tail rounded. 

Notes—A rapid, vigorous, whistled 
whlppoorwlll repeated many times. 
Whippoorwllls are birds of the night, 
and never fly bft day except when 
disturbed. 

Nest- -None Two grayish or 
creamy white eggs laid In June on 
the leaves In the wopds usually In 
dense thicket- not far from cleared 
land 

Range I S. East of the pains: 
breeding from the Gulf of Mexico to 
Manitoba and New  Brunswick.   Win 
ten sooth of i'   s. 

Whippoorwills and their allied spe 
cles are known as goat suckers  as ii 
was formally believed   they  lived on 
goats milk   extracted   in  the  usual 
way. 

Tlier*sre many more whippoor- 
wills than we would believe, as they 
srsgblrdsof the night and are seldom 
seen. 

Night  Hawks 

As a token of their appreciation of 
the efforts of Hon. G. D. McNeill 
retiring county superintendent of 
schools, the teachers In Instltue as- 
sembled last week gave Mr. McNeil a 
present 'of 860 in cash with which to 
purchase books. 

MARLINTON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH: 
Harvey II   Orr.  Pastor. 

8:48 a. ra. Sunday   School 
II a m Religion a Power 
7pm Christian  Endea\or 

7:45 p m "Be Strong 

MARLINTON METHODIST CHOtCH 
Rev. F. B   Wyand,  Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45, prompt 

A. S. Overholt, Superintendent. 
11 a. m. Sermon subject,  "What I 

hsve Written I have Written." 
7:15pm Epworth League 
8pm   Sermon   subject "The Old 

Gray Mare and the Self Starter.'' 
This Is Missionary Day In the Sun 

day School. 

Class Aves 
Order        Macrochires 
Family       Oaprlmtilgidue 
Genus     '■ Caprlmulg*us 
Species        (hordeiles Virginianus 
The night hawk Is a first cousin  to 

the  whippoorwill and   Is   about   in 
Indies in length with a wing spread 
of about 15 inches wfrich would   pro- 
claim hlui scmeUii!!,,' of an  air   so- 
cialist. 

Primaries blackish    with   a   white 
bar that is rerj conspicuous when on 
the wing.    '"hnat white, white tund 

near the end.  Above black 
| with white and huff marking-    much 
[darker than hi- .cousin,    the    whip 
poorwlll,    tail   BT] rked     No 
month brlsl lea , 

Note     A nasal "peent" utter. 1   in 
the wing      A    booming   sound    pro- 
duced bj the wings, -sometimes  when 
diving fn ui a heigh' earthward. 

Night Hawk 
the two mottled  gray 

and white eggs   Icing   laid   on   bate 
rocks, usually In   pasture   field.*,   on 

I the bare ground, or on   gravel roofs 

THE PEOPLES STORE    - 
will pay the highest prices for your 

~    COUNTRY PRODUCE 
We will take what you have to sell and sell what 

you have to buy. Remember RED GOOSE Shoes 
for the children. 

The Peoples Store & Supply Co. 
MARLINTON, W. VA. 

After Every Meal 

WRKH.EYS 
Sealed Ti^ht A Kept Ri^ht 

,,«-"• """•'•'""' 

7Z&JZAZ££^.$£S& 

u 

Still 5c 
WRIGLEV'S  has steadily 

• kept to the pre-war price; 
And to the same high stand- 
ard of quality. 

No other goody lasts so 
long-costs so little or does 
so much for you. 

Handy to carry-beneficial 
In effect—full of flavor—a 

9 solace and comfort for 
young and old. 

THE FLAVOR » 
LASTS 

BIO 

in cities or towns sometimes. 
Uange— United States east of the 

plains, breeding from Florida to. La- 
brador; winters soutl  of tie 0   S. 

Belonging to this same order are 
the swifts and hummingbirds. 

Swifts  -Family, Micro pod id ae   are 
birds    of   world-wide   distribution: 
about half the seventy-live know spe 
cies being found in America. 

These are birds of the air and   Ml 
.lorn light, and when  they  do.   they 
usually cling to a vertical surface and 
use their tall to aid their feel in H8D- 
porting themselves. 

Notes—A characteristic twitter. 
Humming Hire! 

Family—Mochllldae. Humming 
birds are found only in America, 
where they range from 1'atagonia to 
Alaska, but the larger part of the 
some rive hundred known species are 
found in the Andean Region of Col- 
umbia and Ecuador in South Amerie.i 
Only one species, the Ruby Throated. 
Is found east of the Mississippi River. 

The birds of this Order as a whole 
are probably more beneficial to tin; 
farmer and orctiardist than those of 
any other order, as they are alt insect 
catchers, and Insects make up most 
all of their food. 

O. Hunter Kee. 

CIRCUIT COURT 
Court convened in a special grand' 

jury session on Tuesday- Lee Moore, 
of Mil I point, is foreman of the grand- 
jnrv It Is expected that the jury 

, will Bntth its labors tonight. Wed- 
•Mdaj 

Mr. Thomas Lee  Heard,   of  Hilis 
boro,   Focahontas county  and   M iss 
Mary Hamilton   Kincald, of   Frank- 
ford, this   county,    were  united   in 
marriage at the residence of the   otll-1 
elating minister, Rev.   F.   F.  Syden- J 
Strieker, in Ronceverte,   on  Mond 
August  21.   Ifttt.    Miss  Kiireaid is 
the eldest daughter of   tire   late   IT 
.las. H   Kincald, and  is   one   Qrsen- 
brier's most Intelligent and charming 
young ladles, and was for   a   number 
of years engaged in teaching in G n en 
brier   and   Focahontas   counties,  in 
which profession  she   stood   to  Hi 
front rank     The groom is one of the 
substantial citltsae   of   his   count \ 
This couple has the hearty congratu- 
lations of a large   circle   of  kindred 
and friends, who    wish    for   them   a 
long, happy and prosperous  married 
life.—W.  Va. News. 

Miss Kettle Clay Sharp has accept 
ed a position ss stenographer  with a 
cos) company at Carbon. W. Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R. Curry and 
son Mllburn. of Hlllsboro, W. Vs., 
accompanied Ly Mrs. Curry's sister, 
Mrs T. L Chestnut, of Mt. Grove, 
were in Monterey Thursday.—High- 
land Recorder. 

Mr and Mr*.. W H. Barlow and 
little daughter, of Iluntersvllle. W. 
Va., spent Wednesday in Monterey, 
returning home- in the evening.— 
Highland Recorder. 

friend John N. Adklson showed 
us a seng root that weighed three 

id had three seperate and 
llstinel stalks-two four prongs and 
i three prong T.he root also was 
pecujlar In that It consisted of two 
roots. Joined together hy a "burl" or 
neck Old. seng diggers say that 
while once and occasionally they find 
seng plants with two stalks, s three 
stalk, root   is   s   thing   unknown  to 

The Marllnton Graded Schools will 
■pen on Monday morning,  September 

at bins oclock. 
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